
WHAT A KrtJIP S)1I.

' Won't it be jolly?" ami Elfie
Ilussell went waltzing across the
room, coming to a stop beside her
cousin, i.;nariie iioa.ru, "
sitting curled up on a wide Voltaire j

under the window.
'l",-i- PhnriiA rnt nn' flYinT

Imh li-i- r a vi.-irtrti- s ierk. "How Jar
did vou Fav it was to NettieV?'

Charlie came rapidly to an up-

right position.
"It's about twenty-fiv- e miles, you

little whirl-abou- t" I'm glad 1

I.Mvn'l rot anv more cousins hke
you, rubbinz his head, while a

iyrar of grace hundred and
and therefore leap-now- ."

ivcar. Now. I pucsest that we wait

comical expression passed over hi
face, a doctor's bill to pay.

.
'() ,1 K;i her Crimea was a zoou

old soul." fui:g Kliie. "I must go
and U-l- l Winnie," and with a wave
of her hand, aud a bow,

ehe danced out of the room.
Winnie Stuart, deep in reverie iu

a wide arm chair before the parlor
tire, was aroused by a voice calling
"Winnie! Winnie! Where are you?"
and the next instant Elfie liussel
fluttered in, and dropped on the
footstool at her feet

"Just think, Winnie, we'er all go-i- n

z to t j see Nettie Gray
Charlies tester, you know. Only

thmk : good sleighing, an old fash-

ioned sleigh, a dashing team, buffa-

lo robes ad infiiilum, and seven as
wide awake young people as you
will ccnerally sec. Won't it be
Fplendid?-- '

"I haven't a doubt of it, little en-

thusiast" and Winnie smiled down
into Elfie's sparkling face a moment,
then turned and gazed dreamily into
the fire.

A lovely girl she was this Winnie
Maart and graceful as a
marsh willow, w ith brown hair rip-pli- ni

in shining waves all over her
head, and eyes which always seemed

to have a shadow of pain in their
purple depths.

Ellie looked at her its amazement
"Is that all you have to say to

such a splendid piece of news as
that?"' she ejaculated. "I do be-

lieve vou have been disapjwinted in
love, Winnie Stuart ! I cannot ac-

count for your indifference und-- r
anv other hypothesis."

The sudden crimson flamed up
over Winnie's face, but site laughed
merrilv.

"Nonsense, Elfie! What a chat-

terbox vou are. What time do we
start V

"Oh, very early in the monnug.
I must go and take counsel with the
presiding goddess. iJy-by-F and
she was gone like a flash of light.

Left alone, Winnie sat gazing
earnestly into the fire. Elfie's care-- ;
less remark had awakened bitter
memories of the past She detach-
ed a small locket from around her
neck, and opening it, gazed earnest-
ly r--t its content. Oil either side
was a tiny picture ; a handsome.
manly face, with a dark, clustering
liair and deep, earnest eyes the
other herselu Two years before
l'hilip Leslie had presented this to
her on the day of their leirothal.
It was the old storv a few short
weeks ol unclouded happiness, then
a misunderstanding had arisen, and
they parted in anger. It was two
long years, and in all that time she
had neither seen nor heard from
him. Had she forgotten? The
dreary pain at her heart answered
her better than any words could
have done.

The sound of merry voices arous-
ed her from her reverie, and she had
barely time to replace the locket
when Elfie followed by the others
entered.

It was a merry party which Char-
lie Howard and his sister Gussie
had gathered around them at Iiidge-woo-d

Farm.
There was Elfie Ilussell, and her

handsom brother Hal, who was de-

voted to his cousin Gussie ; Winnie
Stuart and Maggie Hunter, a merry,
dark-eye- d girl of eighteen ; and
Will Devcreux, who was very much
in love with Elfie, and very nearly
at his wits ends, because she would
give him no satisfaction.

"New Year's morning dawned
bright and frost-- . Charlie was out
before the first streak of day appear-
ed, and a few stars were yet ivisible
when he brought the prancing
horses around to the door.

All was bustle and confusion in
the house. Hal was making num-
erous pilgrimages from thence to
the sleigh, loaded with robes, wraps,
etc.

At last they were ready to start.
The sun was growing red in the
east, and the smoke was rising slow-

ly in the still frosty air, from the
farmhouses as they rushed past

"Isn't thi3 glorious!"'
Elfie, her cheeks glowing, an d her
eyes sparkling like stars. "See the
sunrise! It's just splendid. I wish
we were going as far again."

"So do I," remarked Will, who
sat byherside, lookinginto hereyes.

Her cheeks took an added tinge,
but she flashed him a defiant glance.

The sun was near it3 meridian
when they drew up before the resi-

dence of the Greys, a large fine look-

ing house, surrounded by ever
greens.

"Such a surprise!" exclaimed
Mr3. Grey, as she came forward to
meet them. "I did not expect to
see ou to-d- ay : I am sorry Victor
isn't here," she continued, seating
them in her pleasant parlor around
the fire, "He has gone down to
Chester on business, and won't be
back for several days."

The afternoon sped r.uidly and it
w as late before they disersed for
the night

Shortly after the nine o'clock
breakfast next morning, Eifie came
into the parlor, her bright face wear-
ing a shadow.

' Isn't it a shame girls? It has
clouded up, and looks so gray and
dark it fairly makes me have the
blues."

She sleepily, but a mis-
chievous light shone in her eyes as
Will Devereux and Charlie saunter-
ed in.

"Are there any nice young fellows
around here, Nettie?" she ask-
ed suddenly.

Mrs. Grey waited a moment be-

fore she answered.
"No yes, there is too! One, a

bachelor, who lives 6ix miles from
here. You passed his house when

u were coining down."
"Yes," said Charlie who was

stretched out on a sofa near by. "I
have the honor of his acquaintance."

"Is he old?" asked Elfie.
"Oh, superanuated !" answered

Mrs. Grey, laughing.
"Mr. Speaker, ladies and gentle

men!" interrupted Hal, putting his
head in at the door, it has be-ni-

P'. I

to snow, and iVs my humble opin
ion we d better be going."

"My dear boy," responded Char-
lie, grvcly, the sagge6tion does hon-
or to your judgement We must
start immediately." And half an
hour saw tliem on their way.

For some distant after leaving Mr.
Grey's their road wound through
cleared fields, then entered a dark

strip of hemlock woods threaded
here and there with a tiny ice-bou-

brook.
"There, girl," said Charlie as

they emerged from the woods, "is

eighteen
.Vcnty-tw- o,

mocking

exclaimed

yawned

itne residence oi me uaMjy, grim
anj ancient bachelor whom you got
a discretion ol tms morning. Nice
place, isn't it?"

"Very,'" replied Winnie, looking
at ihe place as tliey approached.

'Oh, girls ?" exclaimed Klfie Hud-denl- y.

"Do hold on a minute,
Charlie I have an idea. You
know," she added, as he drew rein,
"iiii is the second of January, in

j,?.,, s.POnd dav of January, m the

on him in a body, and severally
i)i"o!ooC to him. I can nop tht
miestion s mendidlv. O.i. don t hi
silly, girls." as a clamor of opposi-
tion arose from the company; "who
cares, anywav? He's an antedilu-
vian fossil, whom we ne i r saw be-

fore, and never shall see again, and
it wiii be such fun! Charlie is ac-

quainted with him, and we'll ap-

point him a committee ol the whole
to go and introduce the subject and
bring him out It's so suowy we
can't think of going in. Iiun along
Charlie, there's a dear fellow!" at
which endearing epithet Charlie
laughed, as he dropped the reins
and sprang out

"Let me propose first, said Mad-gi- e,

laughingly, holuing the buffalo-rob-e

in such a position that 6he
could subside behind it at a mo-

ment's notice; "I don't want to be

kept in suspense. There they
come!" she added, iu a stage voice,
as the door opened, and Charlie
with a gentleman behind him, emer-
ged from the house, "What will we

do if he takes the affair in earnest,
and sues us for breach of promise?"

"Oh, goodness !"' exslaimed Elfie,
in a dismayed whisper, as the old
bachelor stepped out beside Charlie,
and she caught a full view of him.
"He isn't old at all he's young and
awful handsome. U ..at shall I
do?"

She looked as though she medita- -
ti-- d a dive undtr the buffalo robe, ,

out Will confiscated that article,
with the exultant remark that she
"would have to lake the responsi-
bility."

He was handsome, this tall, "su-

perannuated" bachelor of twenty-seve- n,

and there was a gleam of
amusement in his eyes as he stet-pe- d

beside the eleig'h,' and gravely
surveyed the dismayed faces before
him.

"Here he is, girls !" said Charlie.
"Now don't keep in suspense. Miss.
Elfie Russel, as director on this im-

portant question, it is only proper
that yon should have the first hear-
ing. Proceed !" There was a trem-
ble of merriment in Charlie's voice,
while Will and Hal were quaking
with suppressed laughter.

"Poor Eifie? An entire change
had come over the spirit of her
dream, and she sat speechless.

The stranger glanced in amuse-
ment from one to the other of the
girlish faces.

"Ladies," he said, in a rich musi-
cal voice that was lull of merriment,
"your intention is to do me honor,
bat I fear, from your hesitation,
that you have not been in the habit
of exerting your leap year privilege.
Since you are at a Joss for words,
permit me to speak."

He stepped up to Winnie Stuart,
who at the first sound of his voice
had started and flushed painfull,
and bending down looked into her
eyes.

"Winnie," he said, and his voice
was full of unutterable tenderness,
"time has not changed me. I love
you to-da- y as when we parted two
years ago. Shall we not let the past
go ; and once more be all in all to
each other as we were in those old
days?'

"Oh, Philip!"
It was all she said, but Philip

L"lic read aright the language of
her eyes, and clasped her to Lis
breast with a murmuring thanks
giving. Ana, close in the shelter ot
his arms, Winnie knew that at la&t
the shadow had lifted and the sun-
shine appeaared.

"Hurrah!"' shouted Charlie tak-
ing in the aspect of affairs at a
glance. '"Here's romance in real
life.and the happy sequel brought
about by a leap-ye- ar frolic Here
after I shall believe in mischief

"Elfie," whispered Will, as, half
an hour afterward, with Philip IjCB- -

lie added to the party, they were
again speeding awav toward Ridg- -

wood, "you made an entire failure
in 'poping the question splendidly,'
and I suggest vou try it on me.
We're acquainted, vou know, and it
will be easier," and for once in her
life saucy Elfie was at a loss for a
reply.

ill took advantage of her sub
dued mood to press his suit, and
with such good success that when
Winnie Stuart became Mrs. Leslie,
Elfie became Mrs Will Devcreux.

Dust for Tour Stock.

As this is the time of the season
when animals are looking their
worst and in many cases suffering
lrom vermin, please iniorm your
readers that no remedy for parasites
of all sorts is equal to perfectly dry
road dust or freshly burned coal
ashes. A quantity should always
le kept on band, which should be
liberally sprinkled over and on all
kinds of stock, from horses to poul-
try, which last will always help
themselves, if given a chance.

Nothing is so refreshing to an a.i-im- al

as a good dry dust bath. In
summer horses wiil roll and wallow
in it in the middle of dusty roads,
and cattle will stand and throw it
all over their backs with their feet,
and feel much the better, looking
sleek and shining when the dust is
taken out of their hair. This can
only be partially imitated in sum
mer and spring, but the little we
can do in this way for domestic
animals that have not had access to
the earth for many months, will do
a great deal towards promoting their
thrill and health.

A peck of dry dust scattered over
a dozen lull grown animals is worth
all the coal oil, mercurial ointment
and other similar nostrums that
ever were bought The only possi
ble objection to it is that it is so
cheap, simple and easily obtained
and used, that we can afford to de-

spise it Those who have lousy
calves or colts can relieve them in a
very few days without any cost at
all, and with so little trouble that it
i scarcely worth consideration.
U(KH- - tanners never neglect to ecat--

.. J 1 i ? .1wi aim Biiuko picmj oi uusi over
their livestock in winter and spring.
One application is worth half a doz-
en extra good feeds, and the more
frequent you apply it the better.
0:ir. Prairie Faniur.

"How are you to-da- v ?' Xot verv
well. Go for a bottle of Peruna and
be well.

IntcrrMtlBg Farm ami Garden Note.

Professor Goessman gives the fol-

lowing as a cur-- ' for yellows in peach
trees. Apply potash salts to the
surface under the,tree and rake it in ;

then mulch with old hay, leaves or
straw. The German crude muriate
of potash will be the least expensive.
Use one or two ouuds, according to
size of tree. Apply one pound in
the late lall and same quantity in
the spring.

A grindstone should be secured to
the shaft by nuts and washers, and
the washers fixed so that they can-
not turn with the nuts as they are
screwed up or unscrewed. In hang-
ing the stone, great care should be
taken to hang it true sidewise, not
only for convenience in using it,
but because a r;onc that is not true
idevie can r be kept true

edgewise,

A good way to plant some flower-seed- s

which you wish to take partic-
ular good care of is to take a turnip,
cut it in halves, scrape out the shell,
then fill with earth and plant the
seeds ; and when the time comes to
put the winter plants out doors, dig
a hole in the flower-be- d large enough
to set the turnip in it will rot in a
short time and your plants will
thrive by not having the lender roots
disturbed.

Gas lime contains some sulphides
of lime, some sulphates and a little
sulphate of ammonia, but not enough
to give it much value as a fertilizer.
If used in any large quant'ty it
would destroy vegetation. The best
use to which we ever saw it applied
was upon the gravel walks to pre-
vent growth of grass and weeds,
which it did most effectually, at the
same time making a very firm, dry,
and durable walk. Cultimtnr.

iiruns in the hea.l ol sheep are
believed to be caused by the Gadfly,
which deposits eggs in the nostrils of
the sheep during the summer and
autumn ; although they cause much
pain they are mt usually fatal. To
prevent them, apply tar to the noses
of the sheen, occasionally, durinz. - - ,t,i1v. nrif! lat nr m f,
j troughs with tar. To cure the
Bi,.in .1lon fl- - rn1,a nro
u.,., n, k
nostrils or syringe the nose with a
decoction of tobacco.

June, July and August are the
best months for layering roses. If
the soil dries quickly water these
layers twice a day, as they must be
keptmoi-t- . Py October they will
be read- - to be taken from the parent
plant Cut them off within two
inches from the tongue. Dig deeply
with a trowel to take them up and
transplant where they will remain.
The following spring they should be
pruned down to three or lour buds.
some ol them will flower in the
summer.

Our best farmers are beginning to
learn, and in fact, most of them have
already learned, that the time spent
in destroying weeds in the autumn
is well spent, and that if they would
save time in cultivating hoed crops i

they must keep the weeds lrom seed
ing as much as possible in all parts
of the farm ; a little carelessness in
this respect will soon cover a farm
with weed seeds. A single root of
milk weed in a mowing held, if left
unmolested, will spread over and
take possession of a large field in a
few years.

Eggg ts. Meat.

Would it not be wise to substi-
tute more eggs for meat in our daily
diet? About one-thir- d of the weight
of an egg is solid nutriment This
is more than can be said of meat
There are no bones, no tough pieces
that have to be laid aside. A good
egg is made up of ten parts shell,
sixty part3, and thirty parts yolk.
The white of an egg contains sixty-si- x

per cent water, the yelk fifty-tw- o

per cent Practically an ani-
mal food, and yet there is none of
the disagreeable work of the butch-
er necessary to obtain it The veg-
etarians of England use egg freely,
and many of these men are eighty
and ninety years, and have been re-

markable free from illness. Eggs
are best when cooked four minutes.
This takes away the animal taste
that is offensive to some, but does
not harden the white or yelk so as
to make them hard to 'digest An
egg cooked very hard is difficult of
digestion except by those of stout
stomachs ; such eggs should be eat-
en with bread masticated very fine-
ly. An egg spread on toast is fit for
a king, if kings deserve any better
lood than anybody else, which is
doubtlul Fried e?2S are less whole- - i

some than boiled ones. An egg drop-
ped into hot water is not only a
clean and handsome, but a delicious
morsel. Most people spoil the
taste of their eggs by adding pepper
and salt A little sweet butter is
the best dressing. Kggs contain
much phosphorous, which is sup-
posed to be useful to those who use
their brains much. Poultry Gazette.

mack. And.

It is asserted that the common
black ant is largely cultivated by
the leading orchardists of northern
Italy and southern Germany. They
believe the insect to be the fruit
grower's best friend. They estab-
lish ant hills in their orchards and
leave the trees to the exclusive care
of the tiny colonists, whose time is
devoted to climbing the stems of
iruu tress ana ciensing tneir barfc
and leaves of all malefactors, natur-
al as well as embryotic. The spoils
thus secured are brought to the
ground, and consumed or Bafely
stored away. They never meddle
with Bound fruit, but invade only
Kuch apples, pears and plums as
have already been penetrated by
the canker, which they remorse-
lessly pursue to its fastnesses within
the very he irt of the fruit Now-whe- re

are appleand pear trees so
free from blight and destructive in-
sects as in the immediate neighbor-
hood of a large ant hill five or six
years old. The favorite food of the
ant appears to be the larvic and
pupae ot those insects most destruct-
ive to the tender shoots and young
leaves of fruit trees.

A BcniOcIcnt Action.

The worn look and miserable
feelings of those closely confined in
mills, or at desks or at work tables,
are caused by weak stomach, kid-
neys or bowels, and 6how the neces-
sity for some mild tonic to build
them uu. No one need sutler thus
who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic ;
for without intoxicating it has such
a beneficent action on these slug-
gish organs and so cleanses the poi-
sonous matters from the system.
uiai rosy cneeks and good healtl
ana spirits are soon brought back
again. Express.

Don't get in debt with a shoema-
ker if you would call your soul your
own.

To Tell The Age f Sheep.

The books on sheep have seriously
misled liock-maste- rs on this suujeci.
Almost any sheep owner will tell
you that after a year the sheep gets
a pair of broad teeth yearly, and if
you show that his own thrpe-year-ol-

have four pairs of broad teeth,
he can only claim that they are ex-

ceptions, and protest that they do
not exceed t hreo years of age. Now,
these case i re no exceptions, for nil
well-bre- d Khep have a full mouth of
front teeth at three years old. Some
old unimproved stocks may still be j and the custody ui her cniiu-foun- d

in which the mouth is not fuli ren, the youngest being only eigh-unt- il

near four yenra old, but, fortu-- i teen months old. She admits hav-nate- ly

these are now the exceptions, ing sent for Cole, and when he ad-an- d

should not be made the stand-- j milted that he 1 id told uerhaiband
ard, as they ko constantly rc. lull, she held tho pistol close to Lis

In Cotswolds, Leiccjtcrs, Lincoln's, i

Southdowns, Oxforddowns, Hamn- -j
shiredowns.and even in the ad vane- :

ed .Merinos, and in the grades ot all
these dentition is complete from

a year to a year earlier. 1 he
milk or lamb teeth are easily distin
guished from the permanent or
broad teeth by their smaller size,
and by the thickness of the jaw bone
around their fang3 where the per-
manent teeth are still enclosed. As
the lamb approaches a year old the
broad, exposed part of the tooth in-
comes worn away, and the narrow
fangs projecting above the gums
stand apart from each other, leaving
wide intervals.

mis is even more marked alter
the first pair of permanent teeth j

have come un. over-lani'in- '.r each
othir fit t),or .x1,-- pj nn,l from fl.U !

time onward the number of small
milk teetli and of broad permanent!"1"1 .occupying nearly
(pct'i pnn nan 1. hi!i,! .Hit itermtory, bounded by

ease.
Another distinguishing feature is

the yellow or dark colorations of the
fanzs of the milk teeth, while the
exposeu portions of the permanent
teeth arc white, clear and pearl;'.
The successive pairs of permanent
teeth make their appearance through
the gums in advanced breeds at
alnmt th following dates :

The first pair at one year; the
second pair at one year and a half;
the third nair at two years and three
months : the fourth nnd last nair at
three years. It will be observed
that between the appearance of the
first two n.iirs then; is :m interval (,fi

six months, whilo after this each
lair comes up nine months fter its
predecessors. For backward grades
and unimproved breeds the eruption
is about six months later for each
pair of teeth, but even with them the
mouth is full at three years nnd six
months.

ICq'no vs. Ke!i;i,.

An amusing scene took place a
day or two since when a gentleman
on his way to the barn to turn his
horse loose fur a short time, picked
up a pet cat and putting her in a
fish basket hung her up on a clothes
line pole about seven feet from the
ground. When the horse was loos-
ed he walked over to the pole and
seeing the cat in the basket put his
nose up to investigate, and the cat
put out her paw aud gave the in-

truding nose a lively scratch. The
horse immediately turned around,
looked back over his shoulder as
though to take aim and measure the
distince, kicked, and cat, basket
and all shot into the air like a rock-
et The horse" watched the success
of his shot, then gave a low whin-
ny of delight and walked awn v to
feed.

A Girt'M Hotly.

Lewistox, N. Y July 20. The
body of a young lady, nged appar-
ently 20 years, was found floating
on the river here last night The
clothing was all gone except the
waist and one sleeve of her dress,
which was black cashmere trimmed
with black velvet and bead trim-
mings. She had on high, button
kid shoes. The body is about five
feet five inches in height, with long
brown hair, and beautiful, evr nly-s- et

teeth. It had evidently been in
the water five or six days, and is
supposed to have come over the
ians. An inquest will be hold j

here.

A Madman! A.
St. Paul, Mixx., Julv 10. A Wi-

nona special says : Pa ul Veld, a
Swiss emigrant who lately bought a
farm in Magle Creek Valley, became
insane through the failure of crops
and homesickness. On Sunday
morning he was found dead in a
front room of his house. His wife
and two children were dead in the
next room ; three children were dead
in a bed upstairs, and the two oldest
boys in the hayloft were mortally
wounded. All were shot in the head.
One boy may recover. . A revolver
was found in the house.

A Tragedy.

Sr Paul, July 10,-- A Winona soc-
ial says: Paul Veld, a swiss emigrant
who lately bought a farm in Eagle
wreck Valley, became insane though
tho failure of crops and home sick-
ness. On Sunday morning he was
found dead in the front room of his
house. His wife and two children
were dead in the next room, three
children dead in abed up stairs and
in a hay loft mortally wounded, all
shot in the head. One boy may
recover, a revolver was louna in
tjie j10U(?e,

A ljalte Propolior nurned.

St. Paul, July 19. This morn-
ing shortly after the arrival at Du-lut- h

the propellor Winnepeg caught
fire and burned, being towed into the
lake and sunk. The passengers es-

caped, losing most of their clothing
and baggage. Joseph Smith, fire-

man, nged thirty-fiv- e, who leaves a
wife and several children at Coliing-woo- e

; James Uranscom, of Owen
Sound, head waiter ; Wm. Ilowery,
aged sixteen, second porter, and a
pantryman, name unknown, arc
missing aud are supposed to have
been burned.

A Hotel Destroyed.

Loxg Branch, N. J., July 111. A
few minutes Jbefore three p. m. just
as the guests were finishing dinner
at the Irving House, an alarm of
fire was given, and great contusion
and alarm ensued. By G o'clock the
hotel was in ashes. The loss is about
811,000.

The poor old negro preacher was
more than half right when he said:
"Bredderin, if we could all see into
our own hearts as God does, it would
mos' skecr us to death."

Wliat are the worst results of civ-- 1

il war?" shouted an orator. "Wid- -
owe!" cried Jones who had married
one- - ' j

j

A prime minister .1 good parson. I

Shol by ii Woman,

lour

naif

George W. Coles, the book keep
employed in Harry Miners Theatre,
in .New iork, who wa.i'6hot by a
woman on Tuesday evening, richly
deserved his punishment, if the wo-

man's story is true. Her name is
Elizabeth Coleman, the wifo of a sea
captain in the Vi'. 'r.dl-- trade.
She charges CoSe v j. og her
intoxicated in or.h-ri- i u: iter, and
when eo;. fronted bv her husband
she told him all. Her husband has,

j in consequence, pplied for a divorce

body and fired. She expressed ....

sorrow f,.r the act, ami
herseif up to the police. Mrs. Cole- -

man was anaigncd m the pouce
court vestcrdav. and was committed
to await the result ol coies injuries.
She was coul and unconcerned-look- - i

ing. Co!' s lies at the hospital in a;
dying rendition. His ante-morte- m j

stal'.-.tieti- t was taken by the coroner, t

in which lie said he visited the wo- - j

man a number of times, but did not !

know that she was married. She
represented hersetl if him as a sin-
gle woman. Coles died yesterday.

A Ouniruclite I'irf.

1'iiil.AOiXniiA, Julv liO. At hal.
eight o'clock to-nig-ht a tire

hroKe out in in tut lrvmg room ot
the IVpuea Cotton iill. eitit in i

lumber, eovcrmz aoout three acres,
a square of

'I went v- -;

second and Twciitv-Sr- st streets, j

Hamilton and Spring Garden streets, j

and Pennsylvania ave. The flames j

spiead so rapidly that the neutral i

alarm was sounded, aud the entire !

;:v de rxi icnt sutii :no!u.d to tl
cent. For nearly three iiouni trie

:nr.: uuiT.cu stubborn! v, meanw
strovidg two of the uijj juild:'.).:s

levoted to dveing and urviiur pur- -

DoS( The property was owned and
occupied by Wm. ood on,
whom the mills have been opera
ed for twenty-tw- o years.
111 burned buildings, with i

ilR hiaeoinery destroyed, :s
estimated to e between ?N.00i
and 815' ,KK covered by insurance
amounting to the latter figure.
Nothing could be learned to-nig-ht

on the subject of insurance further
than that the policies, ranging from
SJ-V- to each, are scalteied
among all the leading United States
and foreign insurance com inn its.

Tcrrib! Massacre.

Sax 1'iuNcisro. July 21. The Fi-
ji '1 ti of April oUili says a horri
ble massacre was pcrpetratvl at i

Tapitiwa, one of the line islands.!
The natives were recently nrosi'lyt- - j

ed by a Kanoka missionary named
Kabti, who induced them to give up ;

their weapons. Latterly the people j

ot the southern portion ; the island
became dissatisfied at the constant
requisitions on them for cobra, and
Kabu preached crusade against
them armed his followers and h?d
them in litrson. Ind senmmate
slaughter ensued, ovir i,;;;u men
women, nnd children i.e. rig ma.-s.i-ere-

The bodies wer-- j collected in
a pile and burnt Kabu has been
taken to Honolulu to answer for the
crime.

A Sharp Detective.

Er.n:, Pa., July 10. James Black
just arrived here in time to catch
the United States court which open-
ed yesterday, lilack is a notorious
counterfeiter and was inveighlcd to
Erie by Detective McSweency who,
acting the rope of burglar, said he
had the pals here to assist in rob-
bing a bank. Black took the bait
and walked innocenty into U. S.
Commissioner Grant's cilice, where
his companion threw off the dis-
guise and charged Black with coun-
terfeiting. Spurious coins were
found on his person, Black has
been tried for murder and arson.
He will be railro: idcd

niutally Slui-ii-re-

St. Lous, July 20. Col. John G.
Wood, an old man of seventy years,
livit.g alor.e near Gray's Summit,
in Franklin count), this state, was
mysteriously murdered last Sunday,
ills body v.a.s found about thirty
feet lrom the door of his residence,
with the throat cut in two places
and two or three other knife wounds
on his person, lie had evidently
been murdered in his bed and af-

terwards carried out of doors, but
by whom or for what motive is en-

tirely unknown. Wood was a man
of some wealth and lived alone?, but
it was not known by his neighbors
that he had anv enemies.

A r:uiiaj;'n;j Hail Sitirto.

Bkocktox. Mass., July 21. One
of the most violent storms ever
known occurred this afternoon. The
storm was accompanied by a terrif-
ic shower cf hailstones, varying
from half an inch to one and a half
inches in diameter, doing a large
amount of damage. Hundreds of
dollars' worth of glass was broken.
Nearly all the large manufactories
suffered. Reports from the sur-
rounding agricultural towns indicate
an immense amount of damage.

The Fury of c Woman.

Ix)i isvn.LE, Ky., July 20. Mrs.
John Fichtner, the wife of a well-- ,
known German carpenterand build-
er, threw concentrated lye into the
face of Dr. G. YV. Priest, a promi-
nent dentist, at his o.'Iice to-da-

nnd it is thought destroyed his eyes.
The woman alleges that Di. 1'riest
seduced her, which ho denies.

So Goail Ircaohins.

Xo man can doagoodjob of work,
preach a "ooJ sermon, Irv a law suit j

well, doctor a paUent,orwriteagcK)d
article when he feels miserable and
uull, with riuggisn brain anu un - j

steady ncrves,and none should make i

the attempt in such a condition
when it can be so easily and cheaply
removed by a little Hon Hitters.
See other column, Albany Time.

'

She Out Kveit.

LoiisviLi.E, K., July 20. .Mr?.
John Fichtner, the wife of n well-know- n

German carpenter and build-
er, threw concentrated lye into the
face of Dr. G. W. Priest, a promi-
nent dentist, at his office to day, and
it is thought destroyed his eyes.
The woman tilled ge that Priest ru-

ined i.e-r- , which he denies.

Our city dru::gist reported an im-

mense gale of St. J.icohs Oil, saving
the demand is hiisrd t!,t nun- - i

ulnritv of its Kiitvpss. Wherever it.

haa heen used, it has roved its
value a. thousand fold, and receives
its lest enconiums from those who
have tried it. La Faydie (lad.) Snn- -
day Times.
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parsapanlia
I.- a rorjix.-.iin- l ot tho virtues cf sarsa.
j.arilla. stiHiacm, mandrake, yrllo-.- r

! k, with tl:n io.liilc of pntr-s-h nnd iron,
nil powerful lilotxl-niakin- s, Uool-cleaiis-iii- 'i,

ami elements. It w
tiio vurest, tafest, ami most cffcctnal
attunaivo availaMj to thi public. Tho
sciencf a of a and che.inU-t- y havo
never produced a roiro.-d- so potent to
euro p.il (lisc.'ui'i from impure
Wood. 15 cares Serolula and atl
serofulous diseases, Krysipolas,
Hose, or tit. Anthony's l ire, l'ini-pi- es

and I'i'.eo-jjruh- s, Pustules,
JUoirlie-- ., Boils. Tumors, Tetter,
Humors, Salt lihcuui, Soald-heai- l,

liijiS-v.oni- i, t leers, Siorcs, Khcn-niatiii- ii,

Mercurial UUeaso, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses aal
Irregularities, .Jaundice, Allections
cf tho Liver, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, r.tv.l General Debility.

liv its sarch'.inj and eleansin quali-ti-s'- it

pnnri s out ths f.iul corruptions
which contaminate t'uo l;lood and rauaa
derangement ami decay. It stimulates
the vital Jnnrtioru, restores and pre-
serves health, r.;ul infuses new lifo und
vicor thniuyhoe.t thn v. hoio xy?te:u. No
su'if'-re- from any disease of the Mood
need despair ahn r.-i-li givo Avttt'3
bAi:AP.M:iUJl a fair trial.

It is foiiy to experimeut xi 'illi tli
.l mixfaros. without

mertieinal virtues, ctTereil a3 s,

wiiile disease becomes mure liruily
ceated. Avtu's t)A!;Ae.i:n.i.isamcdi-e-in- c

of snchco::;'ei!ti:itt:l curative power,
that it is by far t' - ! cheapest, and
most reliuhio VUx known,
l'hvsicians kro-A- composition, and
r.reserilto it. It lir,.? ; fen widely used for
forty years, and ha;; vou tiio unqnali-iie- tl

contidencu of is whom it haa
befell ttd.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER &. CO.,

I'rattical aud Analytical Chemlxts,
Lcwell, Mass.
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BOARD I NS & LODGING.
w

1 livc ojienei ajl.rst-clas- s

BOARDING HOUSE
at Ho3T?r5Tllle. Somerset eoatitv, P,v. wlu-t- I
cad ocomxlnte All woo ma call, steals and
o.Iv-il- k lurntahed at luvr r.Ut.

March 9. UHAKLES A. LEWIS

DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Tub'M MenirM, late of Sliade tow
ileceaaeU.

Lettera of ailmlntstHtlon on the Above estate.
having bxtJt Milled to the umtcrnlsoioil by the
lnler authority, notUv Is berehy irlven to thio
InileliteJ totheiala tmato to Bake Immediate
payment, nJ thoee bavlnz claims or tleuunl
airimir. n u, prcpnt tucrn uuiy ntiieii;iPaicti mr
sutilecient, on FriKy, Anuast 'I'-b-, 1881, at tht

(.( i Un

HENRY PEXROn.' ' Ailwinutrator.

1 ffli il'il liiT 'ni In 1 in.i
jyjo

The Somerset Herald!;
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